early season broad-spectrumpesticide
sprays. When pesticides are necessary, attempts should be made to use pesticides
other than organophosphates.This may be
difficult,because most pesticides registered to control cotton aphid are organophosphates. The chlorinated hydrocarbon
Thiodan appears to be effective in most locations and the pyrethroid Capture is effectiveand now fully registered. Capture,
however, is toxic to natural enemies and
removal of beneficialsfrequently leads to
secondary outbreaks of pests. If growers
avoid broad-spectrum pesticide use in the
early season, pesticides will be more effective later when sticky cotton is a problem.
Although pesticides other than organophosphates may effectively control organophosphate-resistantaphids, their use
should also be limited to slow the development of resistance. Populations of cotton aphid in Mississippi have been shown
to be highly resistant to organophosphates
(Lorsban,Metasystox-R, and Bidrin),carbamates (Temik),chlorinated hydrocarbons (Thiodan),and pyrethroids (Capture). The cotton aphid has resistance to all
of these chemical classes in Mississippibecause all of these pesticides have been
used for many years or many times during
the season to control such key pests as
bollworm and boll weevil.
Research is underway to establish economic thresholds for aphid damage on
California cotton so that growers can more
accurately assess the need for pesticides.
In addition, research is being initiated to
determine which parasitoids and predators are most useful for controlling cotton
aphid. When we know which natural enemies are most effective, we can then find
ways to increase their numbers in areas
where cotton aphid numbers are consistently damaging.
E. E. Grafton-Cardwell is an Extension IPM
Specialist and Assistant Research Entomologist in the Department of Entomology, UC
Riverside, and is stationed at the UC Kearney
Agricultural Center; T. F. Leigh is an Entomologist in the Department of Entomology,
UC Davis; W.J. Bentley is an Entomology
Farm Advisor for Kern County, and P. B.
Goodell is an area IPM Specialist for the South
Central California Region, Cooperative Extension.
The authors thank Jeffrey Granett and the
Department of Entomology at UC Davis for
use of a laboratoy to conduct this research;
John DeBenedictis, Lijie Jia, Yuling Ouyang,
and Stacy Vekrs for technical assistance;and
Dow Chemical,Mobay, Dupont, and FMC
corporationsfor providing insecticides. This
project was supported in part by funds from
the Cotton Pest Control Board and €ke Western Regional Pesticide Impact Assessment
Program.
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structures (i.e., buds) and growing points.
Damage to petunias by tobacco
budworm has reduced the popular- Tobacco budworm was first observed attacking cotton in Southern California in
ity of this colorful summer annual
the early 1970s; however, it had been rein some parts of California.Howcorded much earlier on ornamentals, such
ever, properly timed applications of as petunia, geranium, and snapdragon.
In the Sacramento area, budworm
Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt) can efmoths deposit their eggs on flower buds of
fectively manage budworm in
home gardens and in greenhouses. geranium in late spring to early summer.
Once hatched, the early instars burrow inLacewing applications proved inef- side the buds; later instars feed primarily
fective on petunias, but may conon the floral parts, particularly the mature
flowers. High densities of larvae of any
trol tobacco budworm on other
stage can devour all buds and flowers.
plants.
Although petunias produce abundant
summer color, their popularity among
home gardeners, landscape professionals,
and the nursery industry in and around
Sacramento has declined lately because of
increasing damage caused by the tobacco
budworm, Heliotkis virescens (F.). In the
Sacramento area, home gardening is widespread, and petunias have until recent
times been among the most popular flowers planted. They have also been planted
extensivelyin commercial landscapes such
as shopping centers.
Tobacco budworm is a New World
species recorded on more than 100 hostplant species including tobacco, cotton, tomato, sunflower, and soybean. Budworm
larvae feed principally on reproductive

On petunia, the moth usually deposits
her eggs on the leaves, and larvae feed on
flower buds and opened flowers. Once
they have eaten the flowers on a plant, the
larvae readily feed on developing seed
pods and leaves. The frass occurring on
budworm-infested geraniums and petunias is considered unattractive by many
home gardeners, as are the late instars
crawling or feeding on plants. Although
budworms can cause considerable damage to geraniums, they can devastate petunias because the plants are often small and
are usually planted as annuals; geraniums,
on the other hand, are long-lived perennials that can tolerate budworm feeding
pressure from year to year.
We studied the tobacco budworm’s hpact on petunias in home gardens and in
greenhouses (1)to characterize feeding
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plants; noticeable frass on plants peaked at
31.1%of plants per combined plot on June
28, and dropped to 9.4%by July 16. The
presence of plants with frass did not necessarily indicate feeding damage, since it
was possible for the frass to remain on
plants well after larvae were gone and a
new crop of undamaged flowers had
opened. Damage from snails and slugs remained relatively constant among plots
and sampling dates during the sampling
period, and we found no sigruficantdifferences.
Lacewings had not significantlyreduced the average number of damaged
a flowers (t = 0.432, P = 0.906) or budworm
0
- larvae per plant (t = 0; P > 0.999) in treated
2 versus untreated plots 4 days after their
3 release. Laboratory observations showed
7
that movement by C. rufilabris larvae was
impeded by the sticky exudate of the glandular trichomes that cover petunia leaves;
once entrapped or slowed, some of the larvae were actually eaten by budworm larvae. Under laboratory conditions, however, we observed that C. rufilabris larvae
had no difficulty preying on budworm larvae on host plants without glandular
trichomes. Another contributing factor
may have been the switch in environment;
C. rufilabris, a native of the eastern United
States, is better adapted to high relative
humidities than to the hot, dry summers
characteristic of the Sacramentoarea.
The plot to be treated with Bt at each
site was randomly assigned, regardless of
the previous lacewing releases, since those
releases had not statistically reduced floral
damage or budworm larvae. Bt was applied 18 days after lacewing release. Significantly fewer budworm larvae (t = 2.57,
P = 0.033) were observed on plants treated
with Bt 14 days after treatment (fig. 1).Before the Bt application, budworm densities
in the plots at each site were comparable.
Y

Y

First-instar green lacewing larvae are entrapped by the sticky exudate from trichomes on a petunia flower, and are t h u s unable to prey upon tobacco budworm. The larva at left died about 24
hours after entrapment.
damage to buds and flowers and (2)to
identify a safe, convenient, and effective
control that could be useful to nurseries
and home gardeners.

Home garden study
Methods. Ten home gardens in Sacramento County were selected for study.
(One was ultimately eliminated because of
excessive snail damage to its petunias.)
Mixed cultivars of hybrid petunias were
planted March 14,1988, in split plots of
eight plants each (n = 16 plants per site)
separated by a distance of at least 4 meters
(m).The principal author inspected the
plants every 7 to 10 days from May 13 to
August 6, looking for evidence of budworm eggs or larvae. Geranium plants at
all sites were also checked for eggs and
larvae. The numbers of damaged and undamaged buds and flowers per plant,
along with the numbers of early and late
instar larvae per plant, were recorded. The
number of plants with visible frass was
averaged for each plot, and the amount of
snail and slug damage per plant was rated
from 0 (no damage) to 20 (maximum damage), converted according to a pre-transformed scale, and averaged for each plot.
We evaluated two control tactics. Approximately 10 early instar larvae of a
green lacewing, Chysoperla rufilabris (obtained from Rincon Vitova Insectaries,
Inc., Oak View, California),were released
per plant at one plot per site on July 5. On
July 23, a solution of Bt (BurgessDipel Bacillus thuringiensis var. kurstaki) was applied via a polyethylene compressed-air
sprayer. The Bt was applied at a rate of
15.6 ml/L (about 12 teaspoons/gallon)
and sprayed until runoff. Applications
were made to plants in one plot per site,
but these plots did not necessaiily correspond with the plots used for the release

of lacewing larvae, since the lacewings
had by then proven to be ineffective.
For the purposes of statistical analysis,
plots were grouped into two treatments
based on applying Bt. Treatmentswere
compared using two-tailed, paired t-tests
(a= 0.05). The response variables we
evaluated included the average number of
damaged and undamaged buds and flowers, average number of early and late instar larvae counted on the plants, and
number of plants covered with frass. The
amounts of snail and slug damage were
also compared.
Results. Eggs and larvae of tobacco
budworm were first noted on geraniums
at one site on May 24. The first sighting of
larvae on petunia plants occurred June 14,
and by June 21 larvae were observed on
geraniums at five sites and on petunias at
one site. Petunias at all nine sites were infested by July 5. Production of buds and
flowers declined during July, possibly because of slower growth by the plants after
peak floweringin June. Damage to buds
began in late June and continued throughout July at a constant level, affecting less
than 5%of all buds.
Damage to mature flowers was first recorded in mid-Juneand remained consistently high during July until the end of the
sampling period. The proportion of mature flowers per plant that were damaged
by budworm feeding often reached 50%.
The overall mean density of larvae was
highest on July 5, with 20% of all plants infested (although damage was observed on
other plants). The number of larvae observed may represent a conservative estimate, because many of the budworm larvae may have been inactive during the
day or hidden within floral structures.
No significant differenceswere found
between treatments for frass-covered
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Greenhouse study
Methods. Petunia plants obtained from a
wholesale nursery in SacramentoCounty
in September, 1988, were planted in 6-inch
plastic pots and grown in a greenhouse on
the University of California campus at
Davis. Plants were arranged in a “semic

0.6

Untreated

y 0.4
n

2

June 28 July 5 July 9 July 16 July 23 August 6

Fig. 1. 1988 tobacco budworm population
trends on petunia in Sacramento. The asterisk
(*) denotes a significant reduction in larvae following a Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt) application.

randomized block design consisting of
four treatnients (20 plants each):(1) no tobacco budworm larvae; (2) budworm larvae, unsprayed; (3)budworm larvae,
sprayed with Bt once; and (4) budworm
larvae, sprayed with Bt twice. The treatment without larvae was also sprayed
twice with Bt as a precaution and was isolated from the other treatments.
The three treatments with budworm
larvae were randomized, and the position
of the entire noninfested treatment was
changed to a different location within the
greenhouse at each sampling date. Infested plants within each treatment were
arranged to prevent the movement of budworm larvae between plants and among
treatments. Sampling began November 1
(when two laboratory-rearedlarvae were
applied per plant to treatments 2,3, and 4)
and ended December 16. Bt was applied
November 13 to treatments 1 and 4, and
November 13 and 24 to treatments 1,3,
and 4 using the same Bt brand, rate, and.
type of sprayer as described in the home
garden study.
Sampling consisted of counting the
number of damaged and undamaged
buds and opened flowers for each plant,
and noting the presence of frass. We then
compared damage levels among the four
treatments on a given date using a oneway analysis of variance (ANOVA),followed by the protected least sigruhcant
difference test for separation of means.
The average numbers of undamaged buds
and flowers and the numbers of plants
covered with frass were compared. The
average numbers of undamaged flowers
were compared rather than the average
numbers of damaged flowers or of budworm larvae per plant (as in the home garden study) for three reasons: petunias
grew much better in the greenhouse
where they were not overwatered and had
fullsun, and where flowers did not suffer
feeding damage from slugs and snails; the
number of undamaged flowers per plant
indicated the plant's response to budworm feeding as efficiently as the number
of damaged flowers; and two budworm
larvae were placed on each infested greenhouse plant, so counting them on the
plants would have been difficult, and possibly damaging to the plant.
Results. The mean numbers of undamaged buds did not differ sigrvficantly
among treatments until 2 weeks after inoculation with worms (November 151,
when unsprayed plants had the fewest undamaged buds and uninoculated plants
had the most. For the remainder of the experiment, plants that had been sprayed
only once had sigrvficantlyfewer undamaged buds than those that were sprayed
twice. A similar response was seen for
opened flowers: the first significant differ-

ences were noticed November 15, when
uninoculated plants and those sprayed
twice (first sprayed on November 13) had
the most undamaged flowers (fig.2). This
trend continued to the end of the experiment, when twice-sprayed plants had significantly more undamaged flowers than
did once-sprayed plants. By the last sampling date (December 161, numbers of undamaged flowers for the twice-sprayed
plants did not differ sigruficantlyfrom
those for the uninodated plants. The
once-sprayed plants were apparently
treated too late to prevent excessive damage by budworm feeding; by the time Bt
was applied, most of those larvae were
late instars.

Conclusions
Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt)effectively manages tobacco budworm in home gardens
and in greenhouses if it is applied when
eggs or damage are first noticed and according to the manufacturer's recommended rate. Although Bt was applied to
garden plants beyond the peak flowering
time, the sigruhcant reduction in damage
seen in a short time suggests that Bt would
be a convenient remedy for home garden2o
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Fig. 2.Tobacco budworm damage to petunia
flowers as influenced by applications of Bad/usfhuringiensis (Bt), in a greenhouse experiment. Histograms with the same letter are not
significantlydifferent at the 5% level.

ers who notice damage at any time during
the floweringseason.Because Bt is easy to
apply, plants can be treated whenever reinfestations are noticed. Unfortunately, the
lag time before Bt kills budworm larvae
may vex gardeners who prefer a rapid
knockdown; however, budworm feeding
should be suppressed shortly after application. Because later budworm instars or
severe infestations may be more difficult
to control with Bt, some additional damage to flowers may be observed after treatment. Home gardeners should be encouraged to watch any geraniums in their
gardens for budworm damage in order to
anticipate eventual infestationsof petunias, and to apply Bt when they first notice
budworms on petunias. A possible benefit
of minor feeding by budworms that we
observed in both greenhouse and garden
sites is a "pruning" of older flowers that
may encourage production of new flower
buds.
Budworm feeding damage may be secondary in importance to following proper
cultural practices and controlling snails
and slugs. Excessive shading, poor drainage, and overwateringmay weaken petunia plants and encourage pest attacks.
Snails and slugs may be attracted to
overwatered plants or those located where
soil drainage is poor. Petunias are also susceptible to infectionby some soil fungi.
Gardeners who observe symptoms of
these problems may incorrectly implicate
budworms.
In the urban environment,the need for
alternatives to traditional chemical insecticides is greater than ever. Commercially
available biological control agents have
great potential in this market, but considerable research is required to make them a
reality. The ineffectivenessof lacewing larvae for budworm control on petunias in
the home garden study is a good indication of the need for additional research on
implementingdependable biological controls in the urban environment.
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